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YOU aet what YOU pay for Wednesday, April 1, 1970 if u don't like it don't read it 
DIAMOND IN THE ROUGH--Miss Opal Saphire is our 
current  "Diamond in the Rough" here at  JSNS. A sixth 
semester  freshman from Resume Speed, Miss., she says  her  
ambition is to eventually become a mother and get mar -  
Bath Tub Rina k
- 
Is Uncovered 
A ring o f  bath tub con - 
spirators  has been uncover- 
ed by USJ's Jean Dackson. 
The Women's Dorm rule 
that no one may take tub 
baths after 11 o'clock was 
found to be violated in 99 
out of 100 cases he re  on the 
campus. The one exception 
r ied. 
Facultv Must Take . 
Gre: Score 900 
/ 
By Red Neck 
An announcement was 
made last  week that the 
Graduate Record Exam- 
Sidewalks 
Left Out 
A Jacksonville city 
official said today that 
s teps were being taken to 
relieve the proble of 
"what to do in Jac  1 son- 
ville" which s t  dents 
seem to gripe abo t the 
most. 
Y 
As the f i r s t  step to ease  
the problem, the spokes- 
man said that sidewalks 
will no longer be rolled 
up after 5 p.m. He said 
that after today, mer-  
chants will leave their 
sidewalks out to 9 p.m. on 
weekdays and to 11 p.m. 
on weekends. This will 
put a stop to those who 
say that the sidewalks a r e  
rolled up after i t  gets 
dark, he concluded. 
ination will be given to the 
faculty on Saturday, Ap - 
ril 22, in Bibb Graves Hall 
in room 406. A11 faculty 
members  of the University 
a r e  expected to report  at 
8 a.m. s o  that the adminis- 
tration of the test can begin 
promptly at 8:15. Please 
bring three pieces of identi- 
fication and at least  three 
number - six lead pen- 
cils.  No dictionaries will 
be allowed. 
The purpose of the test  
is an attempt to equate the 
high level of the faculty with 
that of the students of the 
graduate school. Therefore, 
a passing score  of 900 
will be required. 
Those faculty members 
not achieving the above sco re  
will be required to meet 
each Saturday morning for  
a non - salar ied course 
in b a s i c  language and 
mathematics. 
Those faculty members 
who have previously taken 
the test  and have r e -  
ceived a s co re  of 900 o r  
see GRE ~ g .  4 
was in Dog eat Dog Hall. 
Dackson was reported to 
say that many of USJ's sweet 
innocents rights were be- 
ing violated by the noise and 
disturbance caused by the 
tub baths. Such unpardon- 
able and noisy violations a s  
dropping soap into 3 inches 
of water and the running 
of said water was caus- 
ing many young gir ls  not to 
be able to "op their Dex" 
and study for  the recent 
mid-term exams. 
Counselors under the di- 
rection of Dackson report-  
edly caught 2000 embarras-  
sed  gir ls  violating the rule. 
The punishment for  this 
starling offense will be 
four  Gonths room res t r ic -  
tion with bread and water 
twice a day. "It will be an 
improve-ment over what 
Breaker 
we've been eating," said 
one convicted offender. 
Those being punished will 
not be able to attend class-  
e s  but will instead use 
USJ's closed circus TVsys-  
tem to listen to lectures.  
The added expense of the 
updating of the system to 
accommodate the 2000 g i r l s  
will be 1 billion dollars,  
which will be taken out of 
the gir ls '  activity fees.  
Mr. Woodhay, direc - 
to r  of USJ's food serv ice  
will personally ration out 
the bread and water to the 
coeds. This will save the 
cafeteria 1 billion dollars.  
Result: Debit USJ 1 bil- 
lion dollars.  
Spokeswoman for  the of- 
fenders was reported to 
have said that "We real-  
ize we were wrong and 
f rom now on we'll take 
showers." (At a noise in- 
c r ease  of 500%). 
The Bathtub Ring, a s  
i t  is now being called by 
USJ's publicity office, has 
officially denied the whole 
incident and was quoted 
to have said: "No com - 
mentl Don't call us we'll 
cal l  You?' 
Dallas Hott, president of 
the USJ was shocked by the 
incident and immediately 
left for Washington to take 
a leave of absence. 
Theron Money, dean of 
the school, was also shocked 
and immediatelv hired the 
ent ire  U. S. k r m y  WAC 
Corp to take over a s  interim 
counselors and professors 
in the school of dormitory 
regulations. 
The following people had 
no comment: 
i Dean ' Ed Words, Char - 
ley Horse, Manuel Labor, 
Bad Bart Bransbush, and 
the ent ire  faculty and re- 
m a i n i n g administration. 
The board of t rustees could 
not be reached. 
Chief Hoss Lipton, head 
of the local police force, 
was one of the few peo - 
ple who spoke out on the 
matter .  The police of - 
f icer  today released Lip - 
ton's official statement a s  
follows: "I would just like 
to say, that at this parti- 
cular  time, that I have no 
comment to make." He 
would not elaborate on this 
sweeping statement. 
Remember the 
imortal 
words of  Wi l l iam 
Randolph Hearst: 
"Show me a clean 
newspaper and 1'11 
show 
you a parakeet 
with a 
problem." 
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Editorials Letter To The Editor 
The following le t te rs  to 
the editor have been r e -  
New Editor ceived in the past month by the Chandileer: 
In order  to promote equality and at the s ame  t ime give 
more students a s ay  s o  in the politics of JSU, Martin Meance 
today said he i s  making the ent i re  student body edi tors  of 
the Chanticleer. 
Said Menace: "By making everybody editor,  we can have 
a better representation of what the r ea l  i s sues  a r e ,  not 
just what our  present  staff of two and one-half think the 
issues are." 
As the f i r s t  s tep  to initiate the program, Menace sa id  he 
is allowing everyone to write an editorial in the blank space 
below. "We know there  a r e  some who don't like the edi- 
torials we write,  s o  we a r e  asking that everybody write 
editorials which they do like," Menace remarked.  My 
editorial is: 
Rules For 
Letters To 
The Editor 
Miss Brans Brush, who recently purchased the old Alumni 
Office, i s  shown following he r  new purchase down Pelham 
Road. Asked why she  bought the house, she  said, "I've al-  
ways had this urge to be hell on wheels." 
NOTICE 
This edition of the Chandileer i s  purely fiction. Any 
resemblance in names, photographs, o r  situations, to actual 
names, photographs, and/or situations i s  purely coinci- 
dental. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Editor Martin Menance 
Managing Editor . . . . .  Manuel Labor 
Asso. Ed . .&, . . . . .  Ed Asso 
Staff Writers . 
. '* 
. . Muck Raker 
Proofreader . .pi'-$.d. Don Billy Sims 
Circ .  Manager . .-: . . . .  Rinky Dink 
Advisors . . . . . . .  . . .  Hack J o p ~ e r  
Sam ~ e t c h u m  
Ad Visoi 
The Chandileer i s  published on al ternate  April Fool's 
Days under the supervison of the JSU Dept. of Journal- 
ism.  Offices located in luxurious Hammond Hall. 
Hereafter,  all  l e t t e r s  to 
the editor will be subject to 
stiff editing for c lar i ty  
and b r e vity, a s  Editor 
Martin Menace said that 
it 's come to the point 
where we a r e  going to 
have to in the very near  
not too distant future cut 
some of the meaningless 
paragraphs out of long 
lengthy le t te rs  to the editor 
to the Chandileer, of - 
ficial student newspaper at 
Jacksonville State Univer- 
s i ty ,  the friendliest cam- 
pus in the South. Said Men- 
ace: "If the students would 
only take the Chandileer a s  
a guide and model their 
l e t t e r s  af ter  i t  then they 
would have no problem and 
could write clean decent let- 
t e r s  which would not r e -  
qu i re  hardly any editing on 
our  par t  inasmuch a s  we 
would like to run every-  
body's l e t t e r s  I think ev- 
eryone will agree  that we 
have to draw the line 
somewhere." -- 
Photo Cont 'd On Pg. 4 
Kompetants Exam 
Is 2 B Given 
memorandi.. ..... 
FROM: Doc Calvert 
TO: All englesh Teechers  
SUBJECT ; Inglish' Com- 
petins Examinaton 
T h e Inglish Compitens 
Examomintaon i s  a hi-lite 
Writer's 
Contest 
Underway 
J 
Martin Menace, euitor of 
The Chandileer, today an- 
nounced the f i r s t  annual 
wri ter ' s  contest, sponsor- 
ed by the school paper.  
The ru les  a r e  as  follows: 
All entr ies  must be writ- 
ten. 
Everybody wins. 
The top 30 winners will be 
given a batch of freshly 
picked green persimmons.  
ROTC Unfair 
With Tests 
Over the years ,  the s tu-  
dents  with ear ly c lasses  in 
ROTC have been d iscr im-  
inated against. These poor 
cadets were always the 
ones to take the tests ;  copy 
down the answers  and then 
pass  them on to the r e s t  of 
the brigade. 
Those of us who a r e  la te  
r i s e r s  always (and stil l  do) 
apprbciated their efforts.  
But, now i s  the time to end 
this g ro s s  injustice. We 
demand that the ROTC de- 
par tment  from now on pass  
out copies of the test to all 
cadets  in all sections. This 
wi!l prevent any one group 
f r om being discriminated 
against.  
\hie feel that this i s  the 
only fair  way. 
of each Scholastec yer .  As 
you know, thesctes  i s  gived 
to allstoodents who want to 
graduate/ All of y'all shoud 
insure that yur stoodents 
a r e  prepared for this herc 
test .  
The best way to pripar 
them i s  too gave them 
severa l  k lasses  on engleash 
fundamentals This funda- 
mentals includ; punctua - 
tion. Capitalizatioon --  and 
sentinse structoore: 
Us should awl t r i  our 
best to make s u r  that all 
our  stoodents pass  this 
here exam; We have pot tc 
make su rc  that dl1 bad 
hahets in inglesh usag are  
found out. And then w t  
have got to make su re  that 
all  these here  stoodents a re  
kept from niaklng these here 
mistooks ever  again, it a rc  
up too we to make sure 
this i s  ca r r ied  out to fulfil- 
mint. 
there a r e  one thing that 
us shoold make s u r e  of in 
these here  c lass rom disk- 
usoons. that their last 
thing i s  that the stoodents 
a r  all  goud spelers!  
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Following is  a list of 
major activities which are 
scheduled for the remaind- 
e r  of the semester: 
chanticleer CALENDAROFEVENTS I 
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With The P 8 a Creeps B 
By Signify Nothing 
1 
\ b 
Nothin 9 L , ~ , ~ ~ ~  
Thousands Flock To First Annual 
• l'ville Creek Marine Show -
By Abraham T. Model This space is being Tidbit, attempting to bestow 
Amid much glitter and the key to the city upon held for the arrival 
s t r e a m e r s ,  the F i r s t  An - Captain co ld ,  slipped and of t-nanaging edt. Henry 
nual Jacksonvil le  Creek fel i  into the creek. It is ReynOldys story which 
Marine Show was a smash-  now bone dry.  A t rag ic  
I inn success .  C a ~ t a i n  Davv l o s s  of excellent en te r -  Was due in six weeks 
; ~ z e ,  propriet& of th; tainment. ago. 
The Delta- Thi this week announced their l i t t le  s i s t e r s  
whose names will e withheld in this column pending notice P of bail and besides, that nobody c a r e s  anyway. 
Congratul, ions ,are  in o rde r  for  Sam Sprell, Steve Boyley 
and practically evkry other brother for  their  selection a s  
outstanding ROTC cadets of the day. 
Congratulations lare  also in o rde r  fo r  the whole chapter 
f o r  their l a s t  bagh held at Not So Lonely Pines and 100% 
of the group and their dates were cqmpletely soused before 
the 11 o'clock curfew. Jean Dackson chaperoned the party 
and called it  a complete success ,  
****  
The KO's took the whole brotherhood to the recent 
F r a z i e r  and Ellis heavyweight championship and were all 
koed before the second round. 
Congratulations a r e  in order  to the ent i re  brotherhood 
f o r  not accomplishing one thing las t  month. 
rhe party at Lenlock Shopping Center was a big suc-  
c e s s  and the 5:59 rush that tore  down the s t o r e  can not be 
atrf-ibuted to the KO's. 
r'ians a r e  in the making now for  a finals par ty to burn down 
t h ~  ?resent house. The group will not only be better for  i t ,  
bu :hey can write it off for  next year 's  taxes. 
****  
iie Buzzies recently had a Mexican dinner followed by 
thi initiation of the inlatltees, i t  was a heart-wearming 
ex, zrience. Buzzie Delta has been elected a s  the new 
pr - i iden t  of the Buzzies; Sue "Do" Nothing is vice-presi- 
de t ;  Jane "Quick" Hands is the new secre ta ry ;  Steala 
Bundle is the newly elected t r ea su re r .  We a r e  confident 
thcse Buzzies wlll be a complete success  o r  at least  make 
a lot of noise, 
**** 
Phi Phew recently had their formal  installation of officers 
fo r  the coming year .  The formal  dinner was held at the 
Anniston Bus Terminal,  where selections f rom the Iron 
Butterfly were played on the juke box for  entertainment. 
Following dinner, the group adjourned to Jacksonville, where 
they enjoyed a midnight snack at Tuma's. 
Ayers Hall To Be 
Updated, Painted 
ye r s  Hall will be updated 
s -  I part  of the program to 
h 3 Jacksonville State Uni- 
$ 1  j i ty with that new look. 
,ey has been appropriat- 
.or a thorough remodel- 
;! job which is to begin 
lediately. 
l e  ent i re  building will be 
ted. The original coat 
~ a i n t  has  lasted f a r  
e r  than anyone had ex- 
ed. But the color green 
been officially exclud- 
f rom the Catalog of 
a ry  Shades for  School 
dings so  the new pro- 
-n cal ls  for  a modern 
vn tint which has  that 
ady - aged look. This 
3 make cer tain that im- 
late surroundings do not 
;act the students. 
ir - conditioning will 
installed in all of the 
Ity offices. However, 
laborator ies  will r e -  
11 without i t .  This is 
in an effort to main - 
the stench resulting 
conducive to the inquisitive 
mind and advanced r e  - 
search.  The scientist  is 
spu r r ed  on to definite r e -  
sul ts  for  obvious reasons.  
The desks in the labs will 
a lso keep their old black 
paint that clings s o  the epid- 
e r m i s  of the student who 
casually leans on i t .  It 
i s  hoped this measure  will 
keep students a le r t  and 
dedicated in applying them- 
selves to their  work and not 
the desks. 
I-lowever. the outside of 
ri;e building will be com- 
nletely c h a n g  e d .  The 
archi tecture will r e sem-  
ble that of attractive Mar-  
u n  Hall. This will call  for  
ine addition of two more  
s t o r i e s  s o  that columns 
can be placed in front of 
the building. 
It is hoped that this new 
look will appeal to the many 
s igh t - seers  who visit our  
campus each day. 
: - !n the action of rath: 
. warm temperatures  on 
1: -betted, preserved spe-  F i  I ler F i l ler  
cimens.   his environment 
has proven to be more  
show, Stated "for i t s  
s ize ,  this is the la rges t  
performance that we have 
e v e r  given." 
A delightful affair, the 
program began with a water 
polo match pitting some  
dolphins (which, it must  
be confessed, looked like 
snai ls)  against several  
Octopi, the Octopi win - 
ning 7 to 2. 
Snacks were served by a 
bevy of mini - bikinied g i r l s ,  
a l l  of whom were at l eas t  
eight years  old. 
- After the dolphin - Octopi 
affair ,  fanfare sounded 
and Mr .  Monty Thery, 
world - renowned fish- 
ologist ascended the plat- 
f o rm erected over the ex- 
panse of the creek,  put a 
f ish between his  teeth and 
a porpoise leaped from 
the water and plucked out 
the morsel ;  unfortunate- 
ly ,  Mr .  Thery forgot that 
h e  has been wearing his 
fa l se  teeth. The porpoise 
discretely returned them. 
The s t a r s  of the Marine 
Show, however, were the 
Mermaids ,  who received a 
standing ovation fo r  their 
acquatic hand - stands. The 
grea tes t  par t  of the ovation 
c a m e  when the head m e r -  
maid accidentlly shed he r  
skin. Even Captain Cold 
leaped to h i s  feet to ap - 
pl aud . 
Closing out the per  - 
formance was a rousing act 
by a hammerhead shark and 
an anvil fish who squished 
out a ringing rendition of 
"The Anvil Chorus". 
We have been informed 
that due to circumstances 
beyond some people, there 
will be no Second Annual 
Marine Show. At the close 
of the performance, Mayor 
Ston Jewart,  that world 
renown zookeeper, imit-  
a t e s  an African anteater 
during a recent  p rogram 
here .  
Jax Proud Of Its 
Sports Complex 
Jacksonville State's main 
claim to fame in the s ~ o r t -  Dean Wards 
ing world is h e r  " ~ i i l i o n -  
Dollar" spor t s  Complex. TO Uncovers 
the students of this Univer- 
s i ty ,  this is a source of 
p r ide  unequaled in the an- Liqour 
nals of man. 
Is there a student among 
us  who does not gaze in r e -  
verant  awe at the imposing 
facade of our gymnas - 
ium? This beautifully styled 
building i s  an inspiration 
to any a rch i tec t  who may be 
s o  lucky a s  to gaze upon it .  
Built in the classical  post 
Civil War archi tectural  de- 
signs of the reconstruction- 
i s t s ,  this building i s  used 
f o r  all home Basketball 
games.  
Jax  State's baseball stad- 
ium is truly a miracle  of 
engineering and design. Set 
in the picturesque fores t  
a c ros s  the s t r ee t  f rom the 
Campus Main, the stadium 
radiates  i t s  glory for  mi les  
around. One cannot even s e e  
this  stadium until he has  
almost  fallen into it ,  through 
the spiked fence. Jax  State 
ha s  one of the finest base - 
ball teams in this par t  of the 
country, and this cow - 
pas ture  l ike field, full of 
chuck holes, is truly a t r i -  
bute to their  prowess on the 
diamond. 
Then there  a r e  the lakes 
below the Student Commons 
Building, commonly known 
a s  the Tennis Courts.  If 
one enjoys playing in ankle 
deep water for  days af ter  a 
moderate  rain, this is the 
place for  you. 
Last ,  but f a r  f rom least ,  i s  
that paragon of excellence, 
the Eighth Wonder of the 
world- d u r  Football stad- 
ium. This  is truly a m i r -  
ac le  of modern planning. 
Covered with rocks and 
s tones,  full of l a rge  holes 
in which to  break their an- 
k les ,  overgrown with weed- 
l ike g r a s se s ,  this i s  the 
place where our  young Glad- 
ia rors  do battle with the 
foes. Contained in this s tad-  
ium is one of Jax State's 
mos t  wonderful appara - 
tus; the Scoreboard, This 
is a modern, self operating 
mirac le .  The only problem 
being that i t  doesn't work 
too often. 
Yes, the students of Jack- 
sonville State University 
rea l ly  have something to be 
proud of in their  Sports 
Complex. Is  i t  any wonder 
that School Spirit  is s o  high? 
- 
It was announced today 
that Dean Ed Wards, who 
is dean of men here ,  has  
uncovered a considerable 
amount of liquour f rom 
the men's dormitor ies .  
Dean Wards, when asked 
about the incident, said he 
had impounded all  of the 
liquour in his home fo r  
s a f e  keeping. 
He is now on a two-week 
leave of absence. 
GRE from I 
bet ter  can have their s co re s  
sen t  by the testing center  
to  the University and will 
therefore be exempt. 
However, i f  the testing 
center  can not furnish the 
s c o r e s  by the date  on 
which the test  will be given, 
e x e m ~ t i o n  is waived. 
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